[brunch]

[brunch]

banana bread
choc honeycomb butter, caramelised banana,
candied walnut [gf/v]

15.0

green bowl
garlic + chilli sautéed broccolini + kale,
halloumi, avocado, balsamic tomato,
poached egg, seeds [gf/v/dfo]

21.0

honey roasted pear
abhi’s fruit toast, sweet ricotta, thyme [v]

18.0

haggis + hash
crispy potato hash, haggis, poached eggs,
lemon spinach, hollandaise

23.0

shakshuka – baked egg in spiced tomato
sauce, chorizo, smoked eggplant, yoghurt,
green chilli oil, coriander, zataar,
ciabatta [vo/gfo/dfo]

23.0

24.0
8.5
9.5
9.5

porridge oats
Persian carrot jam, halva, pistachio,
cream [v]

16.0

strawberry balsamic waffles
fresh strawberries, strawberry compote,
mascarpone, balsamic [v]

18.0

mortadella toastie
olive tapenade, mozzarella, basil,
ciabatta, sweet tomato + chilli relish

15.0

the ‘little’ breakfast
bacon, eggs, cumberland sausage, marinated
field mushroom, slow roasted balsamic
tomato, relish, ciabatta [gfo/dfo]

16.0

toast [3 slices] + house made preserves
abhi’s ciabatta
abhi’s fruit + nut
strange grains gluten free

BAES brioche
free range belly bacon, avocado, egg,
spinach, sweet tomato + chilli relish,
aioli [gfo]

[design-your-own]

white anchovy toast
mozzarella di bufala, herb salad,
ciabatta
[gfo]

18.0

french toast
herb + garlic wild mushrooms, spinach,
goats curd [v]

22.0

veggie stack
halloumi, marinated eggplant, spinach,
caramelised onion, tomato aioli, hummus,
toasted ciabatta [gfo/v]
+ eggs

17.0
+5.0

beef burger
free range belly bacon, caramelised
onion, cheddar, relish, toasted brioche [gfo]

18.0

abhis ciabatta toast [gfo + $1]
2 eggs - free range / your way
potato + corn hash [gf,df,v]
avocado [gf,df,v]
marinated field mushroom [gf,df,v]
slow roasted balsamic tomato [gf,df,v]
rocket, lemon dressing [gf,df,v]
garlic kale [gf,df,v]
marinated feta [gf,v]
cumberland sausage
free range belly bacon
grilled halloumi [gf,v]
chorizo
smoked salmon [gf,df]
hollandaise [gf,v]
sweet tomato + chilli relish [gf,df]
house made preserves [gf,df,v]

5.5
6.0
4.5
4.0
4.5
4.0
3.0
4.5
4.0
4.5
5.0
6.0
6.0
6.5
3.0
1.5
1.5

D I N N E R

available from 11.30am
skinny fries, aioli

[df/gf/v]

roasted cauliflower salad
marinated feta, quinoa, pomegranate,
currants, chickpeas, almonds, sumac yoghurt
dressing [gf/dfo/vgo]
+ chorizo

8.5

18.0
+ 4.0

warm mixed olives
bread + evoo
cheese + fruit bread
one cheese
12
two cheese
17
capocollo, bresaola, pickles
roasted sweet potato + cashew dip,
onion jam, feta + ciabatta

__________________________________________________________

radicchio, buttermilk dressing, parmesan, anchovy,
herbs

10
14

[gf|vo]

dandaragan organic beef carpaccio, crème fraiche,
horseradish, shallots, capers

baby cino - free with coffee purchase
soy milk/almond milk +50c
takeaway +50c

17

[gf|dfo]

duck fat roast potatoes, sour cream, sweet tomato +
chilli relish
[gf|dfo]

kids cold pressed juice
oj
cloudy apple
watermelon, apple, strawberry

13

[gf|v]

drinks |

kids smoothie
banana, date, yoghurt, milk
mixed berry, chia, coconut + almond milk,
honey [df]

16

[gfo|dfo|vgo]

grilled halloumi, citrus salad, honey

Little people

5
7

fried brussel sprouts, goats curd, honey, chilli

4.0
4.0

roasted baby carrots, labne, almonds, crispy
buckwheat + herbs
[gf|dfo|v]

school prawns, togarashi, miso mayo
white anchovy, mozzarella di bufala, herbs, toast
[gfo|vo]

battered cauliflower, chimichurri, parmesan

14
14
18
15

[gf|dfo|v]

baby squid rings, chorizo, confit cherry tomato,
spinach, currants
[gf|df]

eats |

12

[gf|v|dfo]

[gf|df]

3.5
3.5
4.0

14

imam bayildi, spiced lamb mince, hummus, feta
[gf|dfo|vo]

little greek yoghurt, dipping fruit, honey

6.0

slow cooked rabbit, pancetta, green olive

cheese + tomato toastie

7.0

braised beef cheeks, celeriac mash, slow roasted
baby onions

19
17
22

[gf|df]

25

[gf]

mortadella + cheese croissant

8.5

kids waffles w/ golden syrup,
strawberries + cream
14.0
________________________________________________
We have created a play area at the back of the restaurant.
We kindly ask that no food is consumed in the play area,
and that children are supervised while playing. Many thanks.

A F T E R
coconut panna cotta, roasted rhubarb, rose water,
pistachio [gf|df]

14

warm chocolate pudding, crème fraiche

14

Although the staff at Little Lefroy’s take precautions to safely handle and label
ingredients and foods that contain potential allergens, cross-contamination may occur.
Highly sensitive individuals should discuss the risks of cross-contamination with
their physicians. Please inform our friendly staff of any allergies. For serious
allergies please ask to speak with our manager.
df – dairy free / dfo – dairy free option / gf – gluten free by ingredients / gfo - gluten free
option
v - vegetarian / vo – vegetarian option / please ask about vegan options

